
Car 
Sharing

Access to a 
car without 

the hassle of 
owning 

one

“Car Sharing is so much more
convenient than running my own car
- and it's cheaper.” 

in CorkFor more information
Noel TUMMON, Cork City Council, 
Traffic Division, VHI Buildings, 
70 South Mall, Albert Quay, CORK

Tel: 021 492 4452
E-mail: traffic@corkcity.ieCork Car Sharing Study
To discuss the Study with our consultants, 
e-mail Richard Armitage at:
richard@ratransport.co.uk 
or call him on +44 7973 538 556. 
For more information on car sharing, visit 
www.ratransport.co.uk/stcarclubs.html

     



Easy
n Once you're a Car Sharing

member, there's no other
paperwork. You just book it,
jump in the car and drive away.

Flexible
n Book a car for as little as an

hour, on-line or calling our 24-
hour booking centre.

Affordable
n The freedom of a car when you

need one, without the hassle
and overheads of a car when
you don't - just pay for the
time the car is in use and the
distance driven.

Look after the environment
n Pay-as-you-go car use reduces

parking pressure, cuts out
unnecessary car journeys,
helping to combat pollution
and congestion.

Reserved parking
n Cars are conveniently located

in reserved bays, on-street or
off-street, but close to where
you live.

CCaarr sshhaarriinngg 

iinn uurrbbaann aarreeaass iiss aann 

aalltteerrnnaattiivvee ttoo oowwnniinngg yyoouurr oowwnn ccaarr.. 

IItt aalllloowwss ppeeooppllee aacccceessss ttoo aa ccaarr wwhheenn

tthheeyy nneeeedd iitt,, ffrroomm aa ppllaaccee nneeaarr tthheeiirr

hhoommee oorr wwoorrkkppllaaccee.. TThhee ccaarr ccaann bbee uusseedd

ffoorr sshhoorrtt ttrriippss llaassttiinngg aass lliittttllee aass aann hhoouurr

oorr bbooookkeedd ffoorr aa ffeeww ddaayyss.. YYoouu oonnllyy ppaayy

ffoorr tthhee hhoouurrss yyoouu kkeeeepp tthhee ccaarr 

aanndd tthhee ddiissttaannccee 

yyoouu ddrriivvee..

Car Sharing: a great idea!

n Cost effective and user-
friendly access to a car, with
none of the hassle of
ownership.

n The Car Sharing operator
does all the paperwork,
insures the car, sorts out tax
and maintenance, and takes
care of any problems.

Car Sharing: pay-as-you-
drive common sense

n Option of different types of
cars, from small runabout to
family hatchback.

n You unlock the door using
your membership card. Get in
the car, tap in your PIN, and
set off.  

n Monthly itemised bills,
debited automatically from
your account.

n Do whatever you fancy with
the money you save!

“I did my sums
and it saves 
me money.” 

Access to a 
car without

the hassle of
owning one


